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Til K loin-tom- s are healing Tom Law-so- n

on frenzied finance and Tom Watson
on frenzied politics.

Tub woman's rights advocates may
point to Mrs. Chadwick as an illustra-t'"i- i

ol h w niiicli smarter women are
than men

Thk latest estimate places the amount
thai each creditor ol Mrs. Chadwick will
receive from her estate at 11 mills on the
dollar. That will be something.

Accoitnisa to the Commissioner of In-

ternal Kevenue there was a decrease Inst
year ol ll,06l,7(!5 gallons in the produc-
tion ot whisky and miscellaneous a'co-bol- ir

drinks. Somebody must have
sorn on".

Thk Democrats of Kentucky have a
har.l lime in trying to kill a man to satis-
fy th ir feeling of vengeance. The Court
ol Appeals fcir the third time nan reversed
the low. r court and order, d a now trial
for Talel) Powers. His last trial was a
shocking travesty of justice.

Damk rumor says Judge Harry Whito,
ol Indians, who has been retired frrin
the bench, will be a candidate for Con-

gress in HKNi. Persons who know Judge
White's disinclination to appear before
the people as a candidate will be slow to

this story. Hrookville Demo-
crat.

Thk lute Governor Kobert E. Paulson
died leaving no estate, his surviving fam-

ily teing letl wilhout any means of sup-
port, and a number ot the admirers of
Pennsylvani ' only Democratic Gover-
nor s lie- - the war period, have interested
themselves in raising a fund for the ben-eli- l

of the no' dy ones, the sum thus tar
secured exceeding $1(1,000, which it is

to increase to at least Jil.OOO in the
D ar future. This is a graceful tribute to
t le memory of Mr. Patlison, for he was
an honest Governor.

Thk scarcity of milling wheat has led
New York linn to purchase 10,000 bush-

els of Amercaii wheat no at Antwerp
lor reimportation. As the w heat cau be
idenlilled, It will not have to pay duty.
It was sent to Antwerp In in the Pacific
coasi Tins is said to be the first trans-
action of the kind on record, as it is not
the result ol any corner or other such

. If there were no duty ou wheat
a great deal would be imported from Can-
ada, where the price is much lower than
in the United Slates. I his is one illus-
tration ol the benefit of the tarill to fann-
ers.

Thk stock raisers in the rt'est are try-
ing to combine to relieve themselves from
the oppression ol the Beef Trust, but
they w ill find it difficult to succeed while
lh railroads luvor the trust. This or-
ganization has 7S,ooo cars which it com-
pel- ihe railroads to use, an,) then forces
au extortionate sum for ihe use of its

terminal facilities. The stock
ra sera are fleeced and the consumers of
mi at are made to pay outrageously high
pi Ices, but the trust members make tuil-liou-

Congress could stop this work by
giving more pow er to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, though the Attorney
General may do something before long
to bring some relief. Phila. Press.

Thr Hon. George E. Foster, M. p.,
from Canada, who says reciprocity is a
dead question there, also says that they
have au Inexaustible lumber supply, and
in ten ears could not only supply their
own and Great Brittaiu'g maiket with
wheal, but Lave a large surplus for fur-
ther export. Our farmers can well imag-
ine what they would get for their own
wheat il there was no duly of 25 cents a
bushel to keep out Ihe millionsof bushels
or Canadian wheat w hich can be raised
and transported at a much less cost than
our own. A reciprocity treaty with Can-
ada repealing the duties on natural pro-- d

icis would be a blow to the farmers ofthe United Slates too serious to contem-
plate.

A canvass of the popular vote at the
last presidential election complete, ex-
cept as to one comity in Tennessee and
four counties in Michigan, for which es-
timates are given, shows that President
Koosevelt defeated Judge Parker by
2.51. Ifl!l. He polled the largest vote ever
given lor a president of the United States,
7.040.560. This is more than 400,000 in
excess of the vote cast for McKinley in
tflOO. The total vote ca-- t is given as

and that for each of the presiden-
tial candidates Is given as follows : Roose-
velt, R., 7,640,560; Parker, D.. 5,004,391;
Debt, is., 3!U,857; Swallow, P., 248,411;
Wais..n, Pop., 124,381, and Corregan,' .,

33.519. The electoral vote will be 330
for Roosevelt and 140 for Parker.

Manaokrs. of the big circuses of the
country have learned valuable lessons in
the science of advertising, and have de-
cided that the newspaper is the most di-
rect and profitable vehicle for communi-
cating with the people, and they have,
accordingly, decided to do away with
gaudy circus posters in their future cam-paign- s.

The wisdom of the decision can-
not he questioned, hut we must confess
that it seems almost a wanton attempt to
rob the hoy of the nation of one of the
chielest sources ot pure delight. The il-

luminated fences, barns and bil, boards
of the country have heretofore been a
source of delight to the youngsters, and
it seems hardly right to deprive them r
the pleasure allorded by their contempla-ti"ii.-HliZ.ar- d.

Many people are not aw. re that the
Presidential e(.,ion js , yp, ov(jr Jn
fact no President has as yet been elected,
and thai the election of a President and
Vice President has been placed in the
hands of Ms ilian 500 men scattered over
the Union. These men were elected
Presidential electors by the people last
November and they will meet in their
respective stale capitals on Ihe second
Monday in January and designate their
choice or President and Vice President.
They will then forward a certified return
nfthe votes to the President or the United
States Senalv, who will open all the re-t- u

us in the presence of the Senate and
House of Representatives on the second
Wedm sday in February, announce the
vote and declare the election of the suc-

cessful candidates.

PENNSYLVANIA WON.

Supreme Court Decides Against West-

ern Union In Action For Cutting
Down Poles.

Washington, Dec. 13 The United
States supreme court decided the case
of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany vs. tho Pennsylvania, involving
the right ot- the railroad company to
remove the telegraph company's poles
from its light of way, In favor of the
railroad company. The opinion was
handed down by Justice McKenna.

The court h?ld that th9 congression-
al net of ISC), which controlled the
case, docs not grant eminent domain
to the tcl.graph companies over the
private property of railroad compan-
ies.

In the first case Justice Harlan de-

livered a dissenting opinion, holding
that the act of 18f6 gives to telegraph
companies the Mnequlvocal right to
construct and operate lines not only
upon the public domain but along any
post mad of the United States, and he
contended that if the present decision
was to stand the United States govern-
ment could not Itself enter upon the
lights nf way ot railroad companies.

The contention of the telegraph com-
pany In the second case was that the
teleprrpli company has the right to
maintain Us lines of telegraph over
and along the railroads of the railroad
company upon making compensation
to the railroad company for the me so
appropriated, so long as the mainten-
ance of Its telegraph lines does not
materially interfere with the ordinary
travel of such roads, and that the
right can he asserted by proceedings
In eminent domain, but this was de-

nied.

Two of Three Robbers Caught.
Pes Moines, la., Dec. 13. Three rob-

ber? entered the postoC.ce at Heln-bec-

la., early yesterday and made off
with $2,500. A posse of citizens pur-
sued the robbers upon a hand car for
fix miles and after a number of shots
had hern fired one of the robbers sur-
rendered. Thirteen hundred dol!ars
were recovered from him. He gave
his name as James Roach and claimed
to be a railroad man. Another one of
the robbers was captured two miles
furl her on by the town marshal. All
trace of the third robber has been lost.

Stewart's Bill to Raise Salaries.
Washington, Dec. 13 Senator Stew-

art introduced a bill to fix presiden-
tial and congressional salaries begin-
ning March 4, 1900. U proposes to
raise the salary of th) president to
$200.noo a year; the vice president and
speaker of the house of representa-
tives to $20 000 each, and each sena-
tor, representative and delegate to $10,-00-

Utica Public Library Opened.
rtlca, N. V Dec. 13. The new pub-

lic library in this city was formally
opened yesterday afternoon. It Is a
magnificent building erected at a cost
of $225,000 exclusive of the sita, which
was donated by a public spirited local
family.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Dec. 12.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 1.1GH f. o. b.
afloat; No northern Duluth, $1.21.

CORN No. 2 corn, 54c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51c.

OATS -- Mixed oats. 26-t- 3? 'ns..
31rti 35ic; clipped white, 3G to 40
lbs. 377?39c.

HAY Shipping, C0C5c; good
to choice, 7782V4c

PORK Mess, $13.00 13.75; family,
$14.5015.00.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 27
27',ic; factory, 1317c; state dairy,
common to extra, 15 25c.

CHEESE - State, full cream, small
choice, 12c.

EGGS Slate and Pennsylvania,
fancy. 38ff, 40c.

POTATOES Stite and western,
per bbl., $1 35 1.55.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Dec. 12.

WHEAT No. 1 northern car loads.
$1.15i No. 2 red In store, $1.20.

CORN No. 3 corn, 48',fcc f. o. V.

afloat: No. 3 yellow. 50c.
OATS No. 2 white. 34'Hc f. o b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 34 a.
FI.OI'P - K'rii-c- hlenc'eU pste.il

per bbl , ifl.507 25; low grades, $1.50
tfW..

KUTTFR Cmamerv western, ex-

tra tuba, 2?'(?27c: state and Penn-
sylvania creamery. 202Cc: dairy.
fair to good, 2021c.

CHEESE Fancy full cisnm. 12c:
pood to choice. HQillUc: common to
ftiir. 9frl0c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 32(534c.
POTATOES Per bn, 4852c.

Fast Buffalo Live Sto-- k Market.
CATTLE Fancy Xmas steers, $G.OO

G.50; fair to good butcher steers,
$3.n0f!?4.50; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.254 00. common to fair ho'fers.
$2.50 3.1 5; choice to extra fat heifers.
$1.00 4.40; good butcher bulls $1 C'i

3 35; choice to extra veals 18 OOffS

8.25; Hlr to good veals, $7.007.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS - Choice

lambs, $7.307.50; fair to good,
$7.00 7.25; handy wethers, $3.00
6 75; mixed sheep, $4.75 5.00.

HOGS Mixed packers'
$I.GO4.G5; medium hogs, $4.G01.70;
piijs, light, $.4.50.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per ton. lor.ua,

$14.00; timothy tight, bdl., $12.50g!
13.00; No. 1 timothy, $1 2.0O12.6O;
'o. 2 do. $11.00011.50.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknry ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkht it Thaux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"Tntttctn.c" Hoya.
Both teaeber.-- i '.i;l p:;;vn!s !.,-.- :.!

discourage tattling nuon.,- cl:iMt"
The practice Is bud tvi :,;:'i i.mo'ig
girls, but Is c:mteinpt!l-l- h;:m:v: boys.
A boy who tells tales om o::i:".m w'.W

doubtless bo properly c:;s'.' vr.l by
the courts of Juvenile J::st,cc v''.!.li
convene In alleys nnd b:u-:- : In!:!, b;-.- : i e
should not have the aatlsf.u ti.m of
feeling- that his punishment l i K tl:e
nature of martyrdom nor should lie b;
made a favorite with his teacher for
doing that which most b;;.s instinc-
tively detest. Boys have ilv::yi been
educated to regard titttlli;!? as coward
ice. This code of ethics li::s
some pretty pood men. It Is jtoid
enough for the present genera t ion of
schoolboys. Chicago Tribune.

Hacked by Authority.
A certain railroad, iicroniin,,' to the.

Boston Transcript, has set it.i face
ngalnst the free puss evil and h:is re-

sorted to Scripture to make plain Its
position. It has posted In the two or
three passenger cars that comprise lis
equipment the follow ing notice:

This means yon!
Thou sbnlt not pass. Numbers xx, IS.
None shall ever pnsa. Ir:.lnh xxxlv. 1J.

Sutler not a man to p.i.'s. iv.u'-.- i . iil. :0.
The wicked shall no more pars- .- Nahum

I. 15.

This generation rhnll not puss. Mark
xlll. J I.

Though they roar, yet they cannot pass.
Jeremiah v. 22.

So he paid thu tare ami wc.it. Jonah I, 3

StratiKC.
Tliere's something significant In the

fact that when lie.ir.s of a wom iii
keeping a pile of o!d love letters they
have generally been written by some

ne she didn't marry. Baltimore
American.

Thkh will be twice as many Republi
cans In the next Texas Legislature as
there were in the In the last one
there was but one Republican member.

;rlp yuli-LI- ) Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago durin.- - tho smere
winter weather both my wife and invself
contracted severe colds which speeJilv
developed Into the worst kiml of la grippe
with all Its miserable symptom, sat's
Mr. J.S. Egleston, of Maple Landing,
Iowa. "Knees ami joints selling, mus
cles sore, bead stopped up, eyes and nose
running, with all. rnato spells of chills
and fever. began using Chamber
lain s Cough Kemertv. anting the same
with a dose of Chamberlain' Stomach
and Liver Tablets, and bv it liberal use
sihiii completely knocked out tho grip.-- '

Thee Tablets promote a healthy action
of the bowels, liver and kidneys which is
always beneficial when the system is con
gested by s cold or attack of the grip.
f or sate Dy nr. J. e . piinu.

A il AltANTKKII ( I UK HI II PI I. MS.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund mnnoy it 'a.o
Ointment fails to core any ca-- e, no mat
ter or How long standing, in ti to 14 davs.
r irst application gives esse and rest. 5Uc.
If your druggist htsn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

oy iue I aria .Medicine t o., .si. Louis, .Mo.

Hopkins has the Christmas goods. It

A small collage here on earth is bit
ter thau a castle in the air.

A t'ertnin Cure for ( roup.

When a child showssvmtitomsorcroup
there is no time to experiment with new
remedies no matter how highly they
may be recommended. There is one
preparation that can always be depended
upon. It baa been in ug for many years
and baa never been known to lail, viz:
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr. M.
r. immpton, ot Market, Texas, says ol it,
"I bave used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in severe cases of croup with my
children, and can truthfully gay it al
ways gives prompt renet. ' f or sale ny
ur. j.f. Dunn.

The Rkpuhlican has made arrange-ment- a

whereby the New York Tribune
Farmer can be supplied to old and new
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of
aa cents a year, iue long winter eve-
nings will soon be here and you will
want something, not only interesting but
highly profitable to read, and you can bit
ou nothing better than this woi
farm and fireside magazine. Regular
subscribers get tho paper by paying a
year in advance and 25 cents extra, and
new subscribers get it on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time to renew or subscribe. tr

An Kmergencj Mcdielnr.
F t sprains, bruises, burns, scalds and

similar injuries, thero Is nothing so good
as Chamberlains Pain Balm. It soothes
the wound and not only gives Instant re-

lief from pain, but causes the parts to
heal in about one-thir- d the time required
by the usual tr atment. Sold by Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Notice.

The Stockholders or the Forest County
National Bank ofTinnesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 10, 1905, at 2

o'clock, p, in., at the office or the bank
for the purpose of the election of direct-
ors for the eusuing year.

1274t A. B. Kklly, Cashier.

Yoor .Money In Never Ours

until we satisfy you that the Nickel
Plate personally conducted parties to
all points west are lower than via
other Hoes. For rates and general
information, write, wir , 'phone r
call on A C Shnwalter, D. P. A ,807
Stale street, Erie, Pa. 130 tf

Nerkel Plate Low Rate Personally
Pa riles

to all points wet An south on llie
first and third Tuesdays of e h

month. Write A C. Shnwalter, D.
P. A., 807 Stale street, Erie, Pa , for
general information. 131 tf

TIONKSTA SIAHKKTH
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour "i sack l.r,0LK
Buckwheat Hour. $ lb .n:t
Corn meal, feed, ft 100 lb ,.H.i
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain 140
Oats .r.11

Corn, shelled .75
Beans $ bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, T lt .14
Whitefish $ kit .05
Sugar Ofi.OtiJ
Syrup :i5faj .50
N. O. Molasses ,35'ai .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14(115
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea :t5 .r0
Butter .:!0
Klce 05M.O7
Kggs, fresh (u, :!0

Salt barrel
Lard .12
Potatoes, bushel OOtJ.")
Potatoes, sweet, "? It) .'--
Lime barrel
Nails keg '2.75
Wool 20(i,'J'J

Health la Nature's Heat iin to t's.
Iii order to retain this it neces-- i

tales care. We furnish the care and
comfort if you travel via the Nickel
Piute Uoud. ' Personally con ucted
parlies west and south on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.
For detnilfd information, write, wire,
nluiim or t all on A. C. Showaller, I)

P A ,807 Stale street, Erie, Pa. 12!H

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good fupply to felect
from always in stock.
Cull on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA,

or F. P. AMSLER.

S. i HMET & SDNS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Fiiniituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKNTA. PKNN

" How fine vour
house looks I"

"Yes, it's been
painted with

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

That's what gives it
the bright, rich, glossy
appearance. Lucas
Paiis give a higher
gloss, look better and
look better longer than
any other paint made.

Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Please of the

County ol Forest.
Notice is hereby (riven that an applica-

tion will he made to the said Conn on Ihe
day of December, A. D. 1001, at 2

o'clock, p 111 , under tho "Act to provide
lor the incorporation and regulation nf
certain corporHtioni," approved April
171, and it supplement, by James 1 1.

Divis, CIihi. Clark, Kobt. A. Pulton,
Win. II. Clark, J. (. Irwin, (1. O. Oas-- t
on, L. Pulton, A. M. Doult, A. H. Kellv,

.lutnea il. Kelly, Oeo. V. Noblit, li. C.
Miller. Lawrence II. Gibsen and others
for ihe charter of an intended corporation
to he CHlled The. Tionrxta Club, the char-
acter and object of which In the eHtablish-inen- t,

maintenance and management of
the Club lor Noeial and intellectual pm-p0- ',

for the iie, henelU and pastime l
Ms members, and lor Ihese purpose to
h ive, possess and eiijov all the rights,
lieneliis and privileijea conlerred by Ihe
said Act and its supplements,

A. C. Bkown, Solicitor.

Divorce Notice.
Jn the dnnrt nf fWimmi Pltme nf Forest

C unti. So 17, .111.1 Term. 1!KM. Jler-tli- d

SloHtf. Libelant, va, William Monrj,
Hexpimtlt nt.

To William Momr, Kespondent above
named :

The iindeiHimied-Hhvini- f been appoint-
ed cxumiier t take testimony in the
above entitled cause, hereby (civesyou no-lic- e

that ho will, at Ilia dice, in the IVir-oiit-

of Tlonesiii, on the l"itli day of De-

cember, A. D. I'.Mil, between the houra of
II o'clock a 111, and 3 o'clock p. in , per-
form tiie duties of his said appointment,
where and when you may attend if jon
see proper.

Sami'ki, D. Irwin, Examiner.
A. C. Hiikown, Attorney. 2t

Divorce Notice.
Jn the Court nf Commnn J'lenn of Forest

OiMi'i.y. 1V0 2. February Term, 11104.

Jlertia Wood, Libelant vs. Jienjamin F.
Hoof, Jt'esjiontlent.

To Honj. P. Wood, respondent: The
nnilersiniil, ICx iiiiinor appointed by the
Court to take lestiinony in the cause
pending in the aiove slated case,
hereby nives you notice that he will, at
hi olli.-e- , in the HoroiiL'li of Tionesta, on
theltithday of December, l'.HI4, at 1:00
o'clock p. m., perform Ihe duties of his
Miiil appointment, where you may attend
it you see proper.

A. (!. Brown, Examiner.
S. D. Ip.win, Att'y. at

Pennsylvania
HAILHOAD.

LTPPALO AXD ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Takinu ellect. November i27th, 1904.

No. :i itullalo Express, daily
except .Sunday 11:01 a. 111.

No. 32 (til City and Pi tsburn
Ex resH.datly, except Huntlay .7:18 p.m.

Oil Cily Accommodation .Sun-
days only 8;0H p. in.

Por llickory.Tidiouto, Warron, Kinz.iia,
HnuU'ord, Oleau and the East :

No. 31 oloHii Expresu, daily
ex"epl Snndav 8:4:) a. in.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in.

Oleau accommodation, Sun-
days only V:2H a. m.

I'or Time Tallies ami additional in
consult Ticket Agent.

W. vV. A Tl'EKHUKY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic M gr.

GEO. 11. LIOYD, Uon'l Passenger Ag.1.

Holiday- -

Shopping1.

Do not delay making your
Cliristnm9 piiicluit-e.s- . If
yon are looking for practi-
cal, sensible gifts I'or praeti'
cbI, sensible people, wo can
be of service to you.

Our stock contains innu-

merable, articles, nliich H8

gifts, will lie appreciated
tlie entire yeor. See wliat
we have to oiler you before

making your purchases

McCuen Co.

Tailorinq.
"THE BEST IS
GENERALLY

THE CHEAPEST."

la no other merenail lise in this so
true as Clothing. It' everyone knew
this as well as cl.uhic.13 anil tailors,
there would be no cheap Clothing
sold.

McCueu Company Tailoring ap-
peals In people who have a faiul idea
that there i soim-tlnn- to look for in
Clothing nuisiile film price.

.MiUiien Company tailoring is
moderately priced. Good. Mirlinc
values is the foundation, hut Style.
Character, Woi k.uansliip and High
tiiaiity la never lost sight of.

Perhaps this accounts for our in
creasinp business in Tailoring.

I heap C lothing can't fool all ihe
people all the lime.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2USENECAST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. (J rotten berger
GKNP.KAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Plt- -
tings and General Mlacksinilliiiig prompt-
ly done at Iiw Kates. Repairing Mill
.Maoiiinery given special attention, and
aiiHiaciiou giiataniciHl.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

PKPD. G R P.TT EN It P. KG K K

JOS. H. E?lYEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itcpiiirs IIoiler., Mill,

TmikN, Agi(utors. Hiijm
and Sells .Second linnd
Hollers, F.le.

Wire or letter orders pronintlv at
tended to. End of Susnei ioii ltrolce
Third ward, OIL i'IT,

IMIMVAY.
TIIuriE TABLE

To Take Effect July Otli, l!!03.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4

p. m a. 111 Leave Arrive p.m. p. m
7 (III Nebraska 0 50
7 3(1! Ko" Kun li 3(1

7 4U Lamentation 6 20
7 4.". Newtown Mills (1 15

1 45' H (Ml Kellettville 1 00 6 00
1 5f)i8 lo Duck Mills 12 45, S 50
2 (!.) 25 Mayliurg 12 3f 5 40
2 2018 411 P01 key 12 III 5 30

25 S 4." M mister 12 0.-
-

5 25
;W8 so W'ellers 11 5,: 5 20

2 40,11 Oil Hastings II 40 5 10

2 55!9 IA Blue .lav II 3(1 4 55
3 10;l) 3D Henry's Mill II 00 4 40
3 2Ti!l 6(1 Karnes 10 40 4 25
3 4.)il(lt0 Slielliold 10 30 4 15
p. 111 la. m Arrive "Leavel a. m p.m

T. I). COLLINS, Prbsidknt.

11" i
Promptly nbtaimsl, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGES ARE
THE LOWEST. MUslcl, photo ur for
eiiert hcmtIi and froe rtaiort on patentHliillty.
INFRINGEMENT wilt. couutu-U-- all
onurta, ritt-nt- . ohtaiticd thnmirh ua. ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, til'"- - PEN-

SIONS and COPYRICHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Seven Million boxes sol J in past 12
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The

find in Our Tailoring the marks ot Style and Perfect Fit that
arc foreign to the usual run of Garments at our Prices.

You cannot measure the Goodness of Our Fabrics or Garment"

until you arc clothed not only in their quality, but in their

Dignity, then you realize how Good they. arc. . .....- - '

2 OVERCOATS

Some like to make the most ol an

Overcoat, while others cut them short,

but after all, the average coat for the

average weather will hit the average

man.

However, we do not try to Shape

Your Inclinations; we simply shape

the Coat to fit your shape.

Sr (hi No Fit No Pay is

Fo Coars. iPlvJ the GlasS0W

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.
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J. Trainer, 80 Washington.
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KEDUCE YOUR
I GAS BILLS!

There is ouly one way to acconipli-- h

p meter hag beeu introduced Tionesta, is ly
uciog a Oii8 Runge or ll Our nf these
comprises the b:t makes those that have been ducuecs
fully triod elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS !

ao old fashioned cooking or healing stove are
uot properly constructed for economical consumption,
of a lid is the word nowadays, with gas at
22 cents pc r. Come in examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.
Our assortment is the complete town the
prices are right. No trouble to show good.

J. C. SCOWDEN.
3

MO.

A. Wayne Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - S50.000.
DIRFOTORH

A. Wayne W. Robinson, Wm. Hniearbaufrb,
P. Wheoler, F. KlKihey. J.T.Dale, J. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuaent
Delimits consistent with conservative b kini?. Interest piid

deposit. patronage respectful! r solicited.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE K,,"WI,K w,at sillier, I

Free Vharie,
nlllir-tei- l a positivH cure' for
Klieum. Kryslpi-Us- , skin dis-
eases. InstHiit relief. siillnr longer.
Write W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan
Avenue,
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New York, N.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Qumme Tablets.
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